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Nastiest January 10, 'N S. 

ON the .5th and 7ti*i Instant arrived 
here a Trairi of Field-pieces, arid 
twenty Waggohs with Ammunition 
and Military Stores, which were left 

at Capua by the* Spaniards when they took 
that Place, and are now put into our Arse
nal. The Preparations for War are continued 
here with the utmost Diligence, and all the 
Ship-Carpenters and Smiths are constantly 
•employed in making new Carriages for the 
Service of thd Artillery. 

Rome, Jan. 14 On the 8th a German 
Officer arrived here with Dispatches from 
the Governour of Milan to M. Tun, the 
Imperial Minister, who had immediately an 
Audience of the Pope, to demand the Passage 
pf a Detachment of 6000 Germans from the 

.Milanese to Tuscany through the Ecclesi
astical State ,• and though 'tis said the Pope 
neither granted nor denied the Request, we 
have an Account, that the Inhabitants of the 
Bologpese are preparing the necessary Quar
ters for those Troops. 

Leghorne, Jati. so. On the 17th three 
Troops ofthe Regiment of Perling Cuirassiers, 
and two Companies of Grenadiers, set out 
from Pisa in their March to Siena. On the 
19th they were" followed by a Battallion of 
Hilburgausen's Regiment of Foot from Pisa • 
and on the 20th a Battallion of Pallavicini's 
Regiment marched from hence to join the 
other Austrian Troops at Siena. 

Florence, Jan. iz. On the 18th M. de 
Wachtendonck arrived here from Leghorne, 
attiended by M. Salvioni from Massa, (na 
Agent employed by the Germans in the 
late War to provide the Magazines): He had 
immediately a Conference with the Prince 
Craon and M. Richecourt, and has held seve
ral Councils of War, in order to settle the 
necessary Supplies for the Subsistance of the 
(sooo Germans that are coming from Lom
bardy to Tuscany. 

Vienna, Jan. 2$, N. S. The youngest 
Archdutchels was taken ill about Two of the 
Clock this Morning, and died at Noon, 
much in the fame Manner and with the fame 
Symptoms as the Queen's eldest Daughter 
died in June last. This Affliction Comes ve
ry hard upon the Queen, who is near her 
Time of Lying-in. 

Serlin, Feb. 7. His Prussian Majesty is 
expected here this Evening from Rupin. M. 
Demeradt, the Queen of Hungary's Resi
dent, left this Place on Thursday last. 

Navy Office, Jan. 31, 1740. 
These are to give Notice, That the Two Months 

Wages in Six, due to his Majesty's Ship under-men
tioned, to the Times against them exprtfs'd, viill be paid 
at the Pay Office in Broad-streps on Thursday the i xth tf 
February -next,' fo the Seamens lawful Attornies, in 
pursuance of an -dct of Parliament on that Behalf, vix.. 

Experiment, OBober r6, 1740. 
Dublin 7 acht, December 31, 174a. 

Pursuant 


